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Area Scouts See Navy's Top Planes
Modern production farlllllef 

nr several of the U.S. Navy'*
Ul.

 wen Saturn-* April '
more than !WOO R. 
wonting officials of the Centi 
nela and South nay districts 
I/M Angeles Council, as [)OIIR 
las Ain-raft opened the door" 
of Its El Segundo Division for 
a special "Scouting Day"

Registered scouters of the 
two T/M Angeles Council di»

ional Airport at 
ict and propelli 

aft being prod' 
iroing service 
ned open until

Palos Verdes Club Given Patrol Membership

™d bomber. 
Skywarrlor

got ft close look 
biggest carrier Capt

IN THE LITTLE DOGGIE HOUSE?

with
At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cobrillo Av«.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

thronging through ( smallest bomber, the midget 
of th. sprawling I A4D Skyhawk; the F4D Sky 
it near Ix>« Ange ray Jet Interceptor, and the 

AD 5 and AD 6 propeller driven 
Skyralders. In addition, they , iu.: 
visited and talked with bothI Sq 

The Douglas and Navy test pilots j / 
assigned to the division.   fm 

The special "Scouting Day" p0 ] 
was jointly sponsored by Doug- , T 
las Aircraft Company'." El Se 
gundo division, represented by 
T. E. Springer, vice president 
general manager, and the of 
fice of Capt. F. D. Pfotenhauer. 
U S. Navy Bureau of Aero 
nautics representative at the

Benfield. district chairman, and 
Robert Horton. district Scout 
executive, both of the South j tended t 
Bay district, and Edwin Dean I two year 
and John rolllns. district ehan-. | forts of 
man and district executive, re-! member 
spertively. Of the Centinela dls command

The Palos Verde* Klwanfe 
Club wwas awarded an associ 
ate membership In the Civil 
Air Patrol at a recent meeting 
In recognition of their contri 
bution, aid and service to the

squadron. 
dron 4S. 
ceptlng the membership

Klwanl* WM Carlton
Went. 

Robert P Pi iey. squad

unit is fully cognizant of the 
value of the Klwanls aervlce 
to the continued success of the 
voluntary mission of Civil Air 
Patrol.

Potential Seen 
KiwanLs sponsorship was ex 

the local unit over 
igo through the ef

vl then squadron 
Capt Bert Pinck

Recognizing" the potential of | past year various cadets have 
Ingled for special trips 
rards for completion of 

tudy prog

the Civil Air Patrol you 
gram, enthusiastic Klwanls 
member* have seen the growth 
of the local unit from a mem 
bershlp of six cadets to over 
HO young men and Women ac 
tively enraged In an organized 
training schedule of . aviation 
study and semi-military dis- 
clpllne.

Cadets Reengnlied 
Outstanding cadets of South 

Bay Squadron 43 h«v* been 
recognized throughout the state 
and nation. Cadet 1st Lleuten 
ant Michael Regan was accept 
ed for the 1955 Civil Air Patrol 
International Cadet Exchange

the

Du  IE the nt Southe
iipetition held at 

Santa Anita, the Long Beach 
Croup 7 Drill Team, largely 
composed of female cadets of 
South Bay Squadron 4.1. won 
third place In compellt" 
the many hand picked r

Candy Burrows Awarded Bicycle 
In Statewide Coloring Contest

•y AI.IfF PMIMW
FA 8-SZ8S 

Ixw«l girl wln« coloring
st! Miss Candy Bin row 

lie and ] 2938 Opal St , entere 
South

All d thi 
petition coloring

ng m<
to 18 ye of age. Inte

15

Civil
Air Patrol cadet program, may 
obtain additional information 
by calling 2nd Lieutenant Alan

10 norway. j clugston. commandant of ca 
This year two cadets. 2nd, dels, or Captain Robert P. 

Lieutenants Roberta Hoxworth j Pinkney. commander 
and John Randazzo. have been 
nominated for the 19og cadet I OPENING DATK 
exchange. Two cadets were I WEST POINT The US. Mill- 
nominated for the USAF Air tary academy located here was 
Academy, and throughout the opened for the first lime In 180

THIS SEASON'S BIGGEST VALUE EVENT!

r: "f

WiJi we eo«M teleris* our Spring Spectacular to Yo«I A "lhr« shoV? "You bet ft Is! Price-lively I
Directed by our own expert buyers . . . produced by lh« same store people who greet you every

day at Safeway. Come to our Spring Spectacular. . . you'll agree it's alire with savings!
Just See How Far a Dime Will Go of Safeway!

SAFEWAYS
SPRING

SPEMClttM

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
CUT GREEN BEANS 
DARK BROWN BEANS 
MORION'S SALT ~
POWDERED SUGAR 
VIENNA SAUSAGE 
SCOT TISSUE 
ZEE NAPKINS 
AJAX CLEANSER

m10

WtMt m 

26*.

f-*.

4+L

10' 
10' 
10 10'

10
10

Stock Up! Save!
ASPARAGUS--10<
HoppyVake. Green & wh!l« ipwira • f

MARGARINE
Svnnyfconk. Notvrolly hotter

Dubuque Potted Meat 
Hunt's Tomato Sauce

3-K.

TOUR 
CHCHCI 5

Curtsy BAKERY Speeiml

COCOANUT S0UARE CAKE
-OLIMFASHIONED SNAPS-

MH.ROM Ch*f*lo«*, 2^49"

MIRACLE WHIP
Krofftfomov. 
•o4od dreuing lor

39"
ROYAL SATIN

AH purpos* 1-lb.

P.«pu.B.lyS9<

ORANGE ROLLS S3 5^ 29* 
r-LUCOHE BONUS (WAUTY «W

tttlfc MEDAL FLOUR

tt OtDSMOBUS «TCN AWAY-*
:csxM.,r.* CHIU con CARNE

SLENDER-WAY BREAD £ 25' s, with INNHM 
lxc*ll>Nit for qvickiiMals.

15V4- 23

Safeway aa«d to UM peak
of flavor and tenderncu. --._
Trimmed before weighing. BIMI

BEEF SHORT RIBS 
CORNED BEEF 
GROUND BEEF 
SLICED BACON

USDACHOKI
Trimmad Extra L«an 
Mild-Cur»xl 

BortoUw BrMctit

BOILING BEEF
USOA Owte*. Mote mwH.

BEEF LIVER
Slk«d or 17 pi«». _______

In Ctar Vtoking 
IWIPrSPMMIUM

Sbtap

"-35° BiMMRsliStkks *£? X35*

at IM extra eael 

Cut Gr«WI BtKMM, P«Kt» eV
Carrot*, Mixed V*g«tobl«* (oil 10-ajt. 
pkg*.X Spinach (12-or. pkg.)- 
Your iL pkgt. O Ac 
Chok* W for 9w

Strawbexry, Cho«- 
olat* or Vanilla

BUDGET BROOMS
M«d low ex

SU-PURB SUDS
TH.Bl.Ui 9>

PUREXBUACH
katf^llM29*

WHITE MACK
Llqv 

Qvart

ISV
hat* flolUti26'

URRtttt
kNCY, ALUOXIIN LARCH MZI ||V

VEL ORANGES
Dates S±7 2^25* JS 291

NKES WttTM April 12, 13, 14 1954, mi h Mwip 
Mi Mtr Mht IM rig* iwmi

ta Ib  * Apt 15ft. S5AFEWAY

Californi

peroVlux Sehwmn girl's hike 
Wednesday. The picture to he 
colored w»* of a ship and hoist 
ed flags from different conn 
tries Candy methodically looked, 
up the correct coloi 
lor each flag and s 
entry, winning firs 
is not the first time sne s won « 
coloring contest, either. An old 
hand at this, a! nine years of 
age she won $211 In a similar 
contest when she was only five

ng Included Allrert Cappn.
drey Pipkin. A 1 1 

erkln. Ann Wills. Pat Cli , 
nd Madelaine Zaborowski.

Pet

Vacationing tot the, desert for
the past week end wen the l/>n 
Dyer family, of 2838 Onrnrln. 
Loading all their camping grar 
into the car. the Dyers left 
Thursday, returned home Thins. 
day night because of traffic rl f. 
firullles. and left again Friday 
undaunted and determined. Tlicy 

rived at Twenty Nine P«h

yea old.

Keeping the ladles II
mighhorhood up on the!

ty Mrs 
,d. of 2758 Onradc

tied hi
" ' Thl_s i and decided to stay In a

Instead of pitching a cimping 
site. They swam and' took siria 
trips to Joshua National Monn- 
menl, visited the National Fmk 
and enjoyed its scenic beauty, 
and even toured around Hoovnr 
Dam. Accompanying their par. 
puts on this vivacious Jaunt 
were children, Dione, Dennis and 
Dlodre.

Mm. Sylvia Neal dc 
.she entertained 
neighbors with a i 
hold Friday even 
mil stead did the 
served refreshme 
nut roll loaf and f 
candle:

at. With 
nstrating.

nlng Those attending In- 
hided Mmcs. l-ostcr Mill-dock. 
5on Harding. Boh Schooley. Wil- 
iam McDade. William Starr. .la- 
ilcc Craveloo. Otto Lippoldt. Al 

Tillman. John Behan. Al Baker. 
Bill Dragcr. and Mis. Howard , 
Mallory- Mrs. Mallory Is Mrs. 
Umistead's mother and h a s | 
>een slaying with the family | 
or three we,eks. From Seattle. | 
ihe has been vacationing with j 
he family at Oceanside and 
lightseeing around and about 

Southern California.

Enjoying a day-long excursion
to Santa's Village last Saturday 
was the Frank Norrls family. 

ing. Mrs Ar expecting snow they were grivt. 
modeling She ' (.d with mist and fog. but I h * 
nts of baked | (Yestllne trip wasn't spoiled in 
 offee. serving : (ne least. They enjoyed the tlnn- 

key-rides and dining In M r i. 
Clans' kitchen on the mlnlatme 
toadstool tables. Children non- 
aid and Rod wore delighted wnh 
the quaint and colorful villas.

Forming a little,
itional ,

a y 
orlty Delta

Inmma Alumni, which includes 
he South Bay membership, held 

i gala buffet supper last Satur 
day night. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Wood of S033 Opal, attended 

party along with 80 other 
ibers held at the' spacious 
e of Mis. Betty Tompson 

n Redondo Beach. Membership 
des the Rolling Hills, Re 

dondo. Manhattan Beach and
areas Guests we

rved baked ham. beans, salad.
ills, cake and coffee. Later the

groifp danced and played games.
lucky Mr. and Mrs. Wood won
he door prize.

Celebrating her fourth birth 
day with a family outdoqr din- 

wasjlllsj Pamela KUnxlhg, 
t 2829 Onrado St. Besides the 
electable barbecued chicken, 
nd all the smokey trimmings, a 
hocolate and white mouscke- 
per decorated cake wa* served. 
)f all her gifts Pam particular- 
f enjoyed a little ''Glnny" doll 
lat she received with a tiny 
uitcase laden with the "latest 
hlng" In doll fashions. Those 
ttending: Debbie McDonald, 

Claudla. Barbara, and Billy Bar- 
, and Coleman, Betn, and An- 
 ea Fiisan. Little'brother Jeff 
so attended.

Accent! Theatre: held their

The Pot luck Group met Sat 
urday night and enmasse at 
tended the Cinerama Holiday 
picture. Since it was Mrs. James 
Post's turn to entertain. sh< 
made all the arrangements/Aft 
er the picture the group filet at 
her parents' home   the C S. 
Hopkln.s and discussed the pin. 
duction over hot chocolate, samf 
wiches and cookies. Those at 
tending included Messrs, 'and 
Mmes. .lames Post, George Post.

Miller. Robert Kirb'er, John 
rlngton, Werner Sommi'is,

mal flectii 
nthly held at the 

if Mr. and Mrs Sagen- 
Those elected to the board 

hla year are president, Paul 
Harestad: vice-president. Frank 
{elley; board members, Mal 
Jagenkahn, Phyliss Kelst-y. Alice 

rkln, B J. Wilhiem. Jack 
Hudson, Nora L«e Benedict, Jo 
Harestad, and Marion Humph 

e». With three exceptions, all 
r* residents in our tract. "The 
ejider Trap" Is the play now 
ell In production and the new 

ward faces the primary prob 
m of finding a building or hall 
i rent for presenting this and 
iture productions.

and Robert Tolsons.

The children Insisted that It 
was a Davey Crookett that was 
perched atop Donnle N o r r i «' 
birthday cake feting',his fifth 
year, but mother says It w a a 
"cowboys." Real fruit ice-cream, 
boasting peaches and pineapple 
chunks, cokes, candies and nuts 
in cowboy and cowgirl shaped 
nut cups, along with the yellow 
and white frosted cake w e i a 
served guests helping to cele 
brate the gala day. Decorations 
of bright balloons, tassel-blow- 
ing favors and party hats com 
pleted the part decor. Those at. 
tending were Bobby and Cintly 
Lee tfJwon. ClnJy Witter. Ch'rij- 
tine Clifford. Gregg Perktn, Da 
vid Fierce, and Todd Holloman.

200 to Join

Vacationing for the pent week
id In Laguna with her family 
J.H Mrs. Constance Knutson. of 

850 Onrado St. They stayed 
Ith long standing friends, Mrs 
illHnnc Miller, and enjoyed, the 
 ach life and rested. One eve 
ng they dined at the Treasure 
land restaurant. Accompany

ng Mrs Knutson children
athie, Stephen and John.

xlay was a ptauant red- 
day for the Frank J. Nor 

tmlly. of 2810 Eldorado 
rlcnds Leo Patrin. Tom Tomp- 

along with Mr. Morris pick 
d up a fourth playur and rat- 
'ed off an explosive set of ten 
a. Completely exhausted they 

"(turned, home to make thick 
racked ice banana and choco 

malu to quench the parch- 
d athletic throats. 
Mr. Norrla snapped back 

nough that evening to celebrate 
  second son Rodney's first 
rthday with grandparent J Mr. 

nd Mrs. F. J. Norrls, and Mr. 
Mrs. Orti Henry. The 1- 

ear-old and his party were 
rested to chocolate cake decor- 
ted with pink coconut loin* and 

coffee.

Tally ID. Bride* Club met thla
at Monday at the home of Mrs 
harlotte Kllnziiig She served 
Jests strawberry lorte pie. can 
ea, and coffee, at tallies decor 
ed In Easter Illume. Tiny bun- 

candles, colorful flowers and

Approximately 200* meinbeit 
will ]o[n Christ the King Lu 
theran Church in a special serv 
ice on Sunday at 10:45 a.m.

Dr. Falde. president of.'tin 
California District, will'itistnll 
the Kev. Mayiiard Mldthun as 
pastor of the. new congregation 
and will deliver the looming 
sermon.

The officer*. th« board o< 
trustees, and the board of dea 
cons will be installed by. the. pas 
tor of the tlnee-month-old con 
gregation. Several adult* will 
b<> confirmed and a number of 
children will be bdptbed.

The temporary home of Ghdit 
the King Lutheran Church Is in 
the Crenshaw School, 1S620 
Crenshaw.

aster rabbit tallies carried
it nicely. Thoe* attend

Democrats Plan 
Richards Fete 
Saturday Night

Final arrangements are under 
way this week for the box «up- 
jH-r and dance, honoring Senator 
Richard Richards, to be given 
by the Tonance Democrats, Inc. 
Saturday, at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Oil Workers Hall, 3100 W. Wil 
low, in Ixmg Beach.

Speaking for Rlrhardi will be 
Tom Carvcy. Other speakers 
will be Edward, ijhedlock s.nd 
State Central ComjtnJlteenian 
Hoy Sanderson, who Is. nqw pin 
ning fo> Supervisor of the 
Fourth District,

The next regular m«*ting for 
th« club will b« held -this eve 
ning »t 7:30 In room 18 o( the 
Norlh High School, M20 W. 
182nd St.

The Torrance Club If, now en 
gaged In precinct orfanlwtlon 
and also Is engaged ID » fund 
raising drive to enable Uttm to 
>p*n a D*mocraMe hMdquarta" 
n Torrfnoe. At contributions 

and help will bt «r6aUy appre 
ciated, officials state.

The 681 h Auembly District 
uuncll held Ita endorsing Con 

vention last Sunday evening in 
San Pi-dro.

Club president and qhalrman, 
Thirvin Fleetwood la nojv * can 
dldale for the County CtntrsJ 
Committet.

^§


